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Duir )Pouno folite.
CHfRISTMIAS BELLS.

Ilaik 1 tho nicrry, moi-iy belle,
Christ-mas chimu'a arc ritsgiug;

Each tho saino glad aloi-y tcells
Augel lecint wero singlng

Mlien on far- Jntdona plaits
Sbcphorde beard thoir s'vcct refrain

Froin the wolkin riuging.

"Pe ou eri-b, good-will te mcaj,"
Tidines ffiad tbt.y'ro t(ing ; 0

"lessed uhristmas Cousu again,"
On tho air le iswelling.

Now lot nlotes o! praiso scoud,
Voices a1togotlior blend,

Joy ifill every dwdlllng.

Christ is born, the Prince c! ]'eace,"
Belle; are nov repeating.

Lot ali-atrifo and discord cSue,
Gi-vo ail hdndly grecting.

Let tbisi day of Jesus» birth
Mind togethor heurts on eastlfb

Tirne ia ail tee flecting.

A NGE!?.

In a moment e! aiget- a mn niay de wbat ho
'ivu regret during ail bis atter life. The following
la an illutjration, e! ibise fact. Twe boys, Je-te
Blunt and'.Wili Henilin, had beau playfellows
freins babyhloed, goiug te school togetber, and
studying frein (ho saine books. Tbey rarely dis-

"agro.
One morning (ho two beys star(ed off tu scboot

as usual. On tho way a dispute at-ose about a
jaek-knife. Wili lied, the previeus day, horrowed
Jerre's kuifo, and vison ho returned ut (lie rivet
was baose. Jerre said littie at tlue titue, but (iei
nfertunato morning iL wss alluded te with groat
bitternese

"You (ied tu spoil my knifo, 'causc yen ain't,
get ene yeurself 1"I said J erre, angrily.

il didn't l said Will; Ilan' ycn lia if yen say
se-! ,

More angry 'words !ollowed, (heu blows. Noi-
tâczt o! the beys oouhd tell wbo struck Usha Grt-
lilow; but (bey fought like wild bcouts. Wiil vas
thrown te the grouud, and hefoe ha could tre
Jerry'à coppered.toed boot bit bien (wice iu (ho
liaek. He ct-led oe 4 sliarply with pain, and tbon
lsy very st113. Re waa Iyiug partly on ]lis face,
bis liack toward Jerre, and as ha did net move,
Jerre cried eut witb boyisb scor-

IlWant (a niake believe I've hurt yen awvfuiI I
bopg I bave, se't you'Illhet rny jackknife atone! "
and ho turnedl and walkcd toward tic sctîoel lieuse.
Affer going a short distance ho lool.cd brick-, and,
secing that WiiI lied not movcd, oxclained-

IlYou'd botter bo comn' along ; you'll bc tata;
and thon hie walked stewly back, andI, bending
dowu, took WiII's atrme saying, more gently, for
hoe had beconie somejwhat uàined at bis friend's
silence, "lGet up and corne aleug te school. I
dida't mean te burtyou."

4"Oh, Muy back i - said WVill, as if rccovering
fromn uncousclousnesa, and, meving slightiy,
turned a 'wh-ite face toward Je-te. Il It feels se
lad!" Iiot-iedtorse "Icau'tllIcan'tl"lie
monned, sud ssnk back. Jerrte was tborougbly
alarmed new, and (ied (o ast bime, but WiII
only groaned witb pain at cach effort. A noigli-
bour's tenus carne along rit tiret mornent, and tho
driver, seing that aornctiing n'as wreng, lifted
Will lit bis waggon, and (aid Jete te go and
,iall the< doctor.

'For long, painful wieks and menths poor WVil
lsy heipIcas y then ho began te ait ln a clair, and
ai. last to walk watu (ln aid of crtaies Wlien
nt last tho sorrowful deciion n'as givon, IlWill
caui never wahk wiclbout lsis crutches-," pour Jerro

'as pet-lips the os nei. happy ene of ail concérn'rd.
Gladly would ho bave exciianged hsis owu sound
bodly for bis friend'a crippled eue, for bca felt bu
vua thec cause of h' s mlisfortulne.

T i
Had thre twe lade becou the bittorest enornies

thoy could have wialed no wor*eo fato for cach
otbor, the oeo a pitiful cripple, the othor a lUe
long regret- ail for a rnomeut's angor.

A FliVB 1N59'ANCE OP SRLF-SA ORIFICE.

1I have notbing to regret," said a young Inan,
as ho stoed loolciDg dowvn n pon the stili, wvhite
face o! hie dead mother. "1;o, Ilhave nothiig to
regret, now tiiet eiu is at reste" lio repeatcd. 1I
fet.l that oerytbing that could bc dlonc to make
hor comfortable was done, but iny heurt bleccle
whon 1 rcmember that in ail tho years to conte ber
corner will bo cmpty."

Ton yena befoe Beuton Gibbons Lad ontered
colh.ge, full of ambitious plans for the future.
At the brginniug of bis junior year bis father
died, but bsis inother, anxieus that lie should cern-
plto hie education, inisited that ho sbould keep
up bis studios, but before a twelvemoi., had
passcd away ihis precîous motiier was lid asicie
by an incurable disease. The older cidren cr
ail married and gono, se Benton cbeejyfully gave
up bis lovcd studies and camne back to ast lIs
young sister in caring for tho belpless invalid.

Socu ring a subordinate position in a store in fthe
village, the young nu Lied spent the lmet savon
years of bis lifo ini ministerin ô te his inother. A Il
bis brghlt visions of a grand lifo Lad been set
aside, that slo migbit lack for nothing, and now
at the end of the se eiàttered yoars, lio could look
hack and say ho had nothing te regret. His own
disappoînted hopes counted for notbing. The
beut years of bis lifée o nt ]ost -w bon tbey
wcvrc devoted te. inothe-r. lie Lad ne r"grets for
the muighIt-bave-bcens or tho would.hnvo.beens, if
thinga Lad been different. -No scîf-clenial was a
sacrifice wlien it was mado for inother, and ail
bis after years will be bloesed by the knonwlcdge
tbat lie did bis duty, expeeting ne reward, but an
approving conscienco and a motber's benediction.
Tlicwhele current of bis life wvas cbanged wlien
ho turned his back upon his college friends; but
the acbing void in bis heurt at siglis of tlic empty
corner was ail that troubled Lime when the dear
niother was called iip biglier.

CHRISTMAS DAY.

The Cbrblzna»s chinies àa Peeling bigle
Beneath tho solemi Christmai 3ky,
,&na glowir.g vinas thci notes prolong.
Like echc'e troxn an augol'a song.

"Good.will and Pesco, peRce and go.wl,
ling ont the carcla glad and gay.

Telling tho heavenly message stili,
That Christ the Child veas horn to.day.

110W THE 1)00 17A 11.13U LIKJ.PESS
TA KEN.

48Coesar I was a fine Nowfeuindland of great intel-
ligence. One rilrning hie mistres took the deg,
-with semae of tic cbâildrcn of ber faxnily, te a phoe.
tographier, witb a view of baving the picture
taken of the groul. For ziearly un lieut ilaJdy
tried te plac I 'Cosar"I in a posture suitable for the
purpose oi getting a hikeness ; but wliou site
thouglit ho was ail right lie would alewly get up,
shako his litge body, and oi course spol thec pic.
turc.

Annoycd at bsis conduct, thie lady opened tho
door, and lu a stemn veice said to Il Coesare," Il o
homne, sir! Yen liave diEplensed rue vcry znucb;
yen shall mot stay with us any longer." Bercupon
IlCoesar Ilslunk away wxtb a crostfaIen leok ; and
bis mistress made ne fut-ther attexpt to putnim in
tho picturo. But the next day, niticl te lier sur.
prise, IlCex-Mr I camne houlo witl a box tlcd round
bue ricck. WVhat ceuld fuai. lu Be eeemed tube
groaly 1,k-ased and wagged bis tait expx-caively,
,ivhile waiting for thc opening o! the box. Ilis
rnistress vaL st:i more surprized vwhen %be found l

that it ooutained a fine pbotograph of I "Coear"
hinisolf.

At lier carîlest conv'enience Ghe callecd on tlhe
photographer te inquires bow ho bad succecded in
enticing tlie deg into hie recul and ku~ping Lins
quint. Hlo said that on the nîorning following tho
failuire ho heurd a noise lu the clitry, as if seule
one was thuinping on (hoe door. On oponing it4
lie found "ICisar Ilstaniding thore, with tvisttui and
cagot- face. Ne tried te drive ]sit avay ; but tir
dog insieted on entoring ; thon wvalked to fthe dl
place directly lu front o! tue instrument, and sat
quiety clown, as much as te say, Il 1ew, sir, F'm
rigady te inado antende for nîy undignified beita-
vieur o! ycsterday.1

As soon a lie saw that tho Artiet Lad dong~
withLins, IlCiesar'" roses and strutched bimeîf, wvith
(he satisfaction, of ono wlîo bied wipcd eut a d1is.
graco by uiaking reparation. Hoe thon waited for
the pbotograph wvhich was ticd around bsis nock,
and lie trottc$ borne wvîth it te bis mistrese.

THE REFINER.

Thero was once a little bit o! gold lying bld in
the earth. It liad Ir-i hid se long (bat it thouglit
iL should nover ho useci, and it said te itself :

,"%Ihy do I lie idle here? W %hy amn 1 net
pieked up, that mon mav sec me shino 'J"e

Oue day a man dug it up, and leoked nt it, and
said :

IlThere le some gold in tii lump; but 1 caui-
net use it as it la; I must. tal<e it te the refluer."

Wheu the ticfiner got itl ho threw it inte a
nmelting-pet, and beated bius fire te meit tlie gold.
.As seeu as the littie pieco of geld foît thie boat ef
the liro, -iL began bo tremble, and cried .

I wibb I bcd tain quiet la the eartb."
But thc fire grew botter and botter, and at hast

the geld rnelted, and loft ail tlie eurthy part ef
the lump by itsehf.

"Zow," saidi the gold, Il my troubles are ever;
non' 1 shahl shint-.'

But its troubles wore net over rot. The mani
took iL once moure, and began te Lain-er it into
sorne shape.

IlAb," said the guideI "what, a trouble iL le te
lie gold ; if I liasd bcen dross or comun eartb I
should not have becu put te ail (bis pain."

IlThat le truel," roplIýj tho man 1Il if you lad
bcen dresa yeu would met have bcd ail tItis pain ;
but then yen 'would net bave become what yen arc
now-a beaiitiful gold ring."

The pieco of gold is a littIe child. The dross
or commu-nn cari-h mens the child's faultz and
weaknesse& Jesus ia tho Refluer. He seuda
trials and troubles te us te m-ake us good and
strong, and te taco away eut- 'wcalcnssce and
fautt.

Pain is eue of tlio littie child'a trials. If -we
beur it patiently, Jesus will makoe us botter by
pain. Ha n'ill make yen brave and gentle. Next
trne wbcn you have tu bear pain, say te your-

IlJesus is taking avay m-y faulte ; I must li.
patient." __________

2IR BESI' FRIENDS.

I1 wish 1 lied seule good fricr.ds te belp mea on
in life!" saidi lazy Dennis. "«Good frienda '
Wby, you bave ton," replied bis master. "1'Vn
s.nre I havcn't li Go imnxy; aud those 1 have are
tee por te lielp me' I"Count your fingc, m-y
boy," said his master. I 1bave ; thlie are ten,"
Faid the lad. "Thonu n-ver say yen bave met ton
gbed triende able te help yen on in life. Try what
those ton friends cati do beforco e go te gru mli
ling and fretting bec& ise vois do met geL belp frein
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